[Evidence-based and consented pathways for patients with inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD)].
Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis are diseases characterized by remission and relapse, an early age of onset and restrictions on activities and participation. IBD patients need a comprehensive, easily accessible and problem-oriented health care. This requires the integration and coordination of different health care sectors, medical and non-medical professionals, social and health care facilities and funding agencies. The pathways to guide patients through integrated health care were based on clinical considerations, interviews with patients and specialists, systematically searched evidence and results of a questionnaire survey. Within a systematic assessment-assignment approach relevant problems were identified and subsequently related to different medical and non-medical professionals, health care services and medical sectors. The pathways further imply (1) medical care according to evidence-based guideline recommendations, (2) patient education programs to foster shared decision making and self-management and (3) suggestions for further research. The pathways were consented in a consensus conference using nominal group process methods. Their feasibility and effect will be evaluated within a regional implementation project.